
Product Datasheet

EMBLEM 
TREND Flag Trevira CS B1

Because of the great number of potential influences at object time and applinace of the above-mentioned materials, on which we have no bearing, test prints have to be
effected by the user himself. A legally binding warranty can not be deduced from our specifications. Every liability and warranty that goes beyond the warranty of the product
amounting to the product's value as well as entitlements to damages are excluded.

Description:

TFLA is an indoor banner for inkjet prints that features
favourable printing qualities.

This flame-retardant polyester material is made of the
basic material Trevira CS.

Due to its structure the medium is tearproofed and
very robust.

By reasons of better handling TFLA has been laminated
on a paper medium.

As TFLA is flame-retardant it is perfectly qualified for
indoor appliances, especially with regard to exhibi-
tions, stages, projection rooms, museums and other
public facilities deployed as a covering for walls and
ceilings.

If this cloth that has been printed with sublimation ink
is heated with a HeatJet or HeatRoller, it is also quali-
fied for outdoor appliances, water proofed and UV-
resistant.

To avoid fingerprints it is advisable to wear cotton 
gloves.

Typical Applications:

Decoration: Shop Windows/
Backdrop

Textile Printing: Flag/Hanging Banner
Trade Fair Building: Banner

EMBLEM TREND Flag Trevira CS B1

Matchcode: TFLA

Material: Polyester

Finish: silk matt

Color: white

Weight/Thickness: 110g/m²

Width of Roll: 36"/42"/50"/60"

Length of Roll: 15 meters

BubbleJet Dye: yes
BubbleJet Pigment: yes (preferred)
Piezo Dye: yes
Piezo Pigment: yes (preferred)
Piezo Oil: no
Piezo Eco Solvent: no
Piezo Solvent: no

Flame Retardant acc. to: B1

Compatible Printers and Inks:
HP DesignJet 2xxx/3xxx - Dye + Pigment
HP DesignJet 5xxx - Dye + Pigment
Encad NovaJet - GS/GS+/GO
Epson 7000/9000 - Dye
Epson 7500/9500 - Pigment
Epson 7600/9600 - Pigment
Epson 10000/10600 - Pigment
Mimaki JV-Series - Dye + Pigment
Roland HiFiJet and CammJet Series - Dye + Pigment
Mutoh RJ-Series - Dye + Pigment


